Spanish 2 Mid-Term Study Guide
Writing prompts (25pts):
I. Chap. 1A (Escribir - pg.21)
Your counselor asks you to write a description of some of your classes for a Spanish-Speaking student who is
coming to enroll this afternoon. Write about your favorite class this semester. Be sure to include a) why you
like the class b) at least three things you do in the class c) the kind of homework and/or projects you have to
do in the class.
II. Chap.1B (Escribir - pg. 36)
You would like to get a job at a youth center as an after-school leader for the nine-to-eleven-year-old children.
Discuss at least three activities that you have participated in that would help you in the job you are applying
for and why you choose to participate in those activities. Include any personal information you think would
qualify you as a good employee. For example, you might mention that you are a good student or a hard
worker. Remember that the more information you give, the better your chances for getting a job.
II. Chap. 2A (Escribir - pg.51)
Write a brief description of a special event you look forward to every year. It could be a family celebration, a
school event, or something you do with your friends every year. In your description, include as much
information as you can about this special event. You might mention a) when it occurs b) how you feel the day
before the event c) what you usually do at that event d) who is usually there e) how you dress f) any other
information you would like to give.
III. Chap. 2B (Escribir - pg.65)
Your friend in Mexico sent you a check for your birthday and wants to know what you bought. Write them a
thank-you letter in which you describe the clothing and other items you purchased for a special event. Include
as many details as possible. Remember to use the preterite (past-tense).
IV. Chap. 3A (Escribir - pg.79)
You decide to respond to an online survey about how teenagers help their families. One section of the survey
asks, ¿Qué hiciste la semana pasada en la escuela? ¿Qué hiciste después de la escuela para ayudar a tu
familia? ¿ Hiciste quehaceres en la casa? ¿Hiciste mandados (errands)? ¿Tuviste que ir a algún sitio en
particular? ¿Tuviste tiempo para hacer todas tus tareas de la escuela y de la casa? Be sure to include all the
chores you had to do and all the places you went. Give as many details as possible. You may talk about
imaginary tasks if you prefer.
Oral exam with La Llorona (25pts):
Be ready to explain the following in Spanish. It should done in the past tense:
1. Create a description for each:
a. Laney
b. Desi
c. Luis
d. Jake
e. Laney’s Father

f. Laney’s Great Aunt
2. Name a few things that happen in the camp?
a. People who Laney meets
b. The team she plays for
c. Things that happen at night to Laney
d. Situation between Laney and Desi
e. Situation between Laney and Luis
3. Did like the story? Why / why not?

Multiple Choice exam – Realidades (100pts):
Spanish 1 Mid-Term Study Guide Practice Tests Speaking 25pts // Writing 25pts // Multiple Choice 100pts
Click the following links to practice your knowledge on Spanish. Your final test will have similar questions:

Capítulo 1A
•
Vocabulario
•
Stem-changing verbs
•
Affirmative and negative words
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0108&area=view
Capítulo 1B
•
Making comparisons
•
Saber and conocer
•
Hace and time expressions
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0118&area=view
Capítulo 2A
•
Vocabulario
•
Reflexive verbs
•
Ser and estar
•
Possessive adjectives
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0208&area=view
Capítulo 2B
•
Vocabulario
•
Preterite of regular verbs
•
Demonstrative adjectives
•
Using adjectives as nouns
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0218&area=view
Capítulo 3A
•
Vocabulario
•
Direct object pronouns
•
Irregular preterite verbs ir and ser
•
Irregular preterite verbs hacer, tener, estar, and poder
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0308&area=view
Capítulo 3B
•
Vocabulario
•
Direct object pronouns
•
Irregular affirmative tú commands
•
Present progressive
http://www.phschool.com/webcodes10/index.cfm?wcprefix=jdd&wcsuffix=0318&area=view

